
Section 2 - Accounting statements 2016117 far

H txt 7& n.'Enter narne of

smaller authority here:

Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the yaar as recorded

in the financial records- Value must agree lo 8ox 7 of previous year.

Total amount of precapi {or for lDBs, raies and levies} received

cr receivable in the year. Exclude any grants received.

Iotal incorne or recoipts as rocorded in ihe cashbook less the

precept or ratedlevies received (line 2). lnclude any grants received'

Total expenditure or paymefits rnade to and on behali of all

employees. lnclude salaries and wages, PAYE and Nl (employees

and employers), pension contribuiions and employment expense$.

Toial expendilure or payments of capital and interest made during

the year on the smaller adhority's bonolvings (if any).

Total expenditure or paymenb as recorded in the cashbook less $taff

costs (line 4) and loan interesdcapital repaymenb (line 5).

Tota! balances and reserves at the end of the year. Must equal

(1+2+3) - (4+5+6)

8. Iotalvalueofcash
and short term
investrnents

l&*e- lfta
The sum of all cunent and deposit bank accounts, cash holdings and

short term investffients held as at 31 March - To agree wi& bank

reconciliation.

9- Total.tixed assets
pNus lgng term
investments
and assets

Jem /s9to

This cell shovvs the value of all the property the authority owns. lt is

made up of iis fixed assets and long-torrn investments.

10. Total
bonowings

tllt* Nt t- The ouistanding capital balance as at 31 March of all loans from third

parties (including FWLB).

The Council acts as sola trustee for and is responsible for managing

Trust funds or assets.

N.8. The figures in the accounting $tatcments

above do not inctude any Trust transactions.

'1 1. {For Local Councifs

Only) Dsclosure
note re Trust funds

{including charitable)

I certifo that for the year ended 3l March 20't 7 the

accountins statements in this annual retum presefit fairly the

frnanclal position of thi6 smaller authority and its income and

expenditure, or properly pre$ent receipis and payments' as '

the case may be.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer;

'-- -- 
Jte_*-q$-&---

I confinn that these accounting statements were approved

by this smaller authority on:

and recorded at minute reference:

- -- 
- -2sia-Li3*-**- 

l

Signed by Chair at meeting whore approval is given:
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